FTLC Events

Fri Jan 9, 2015

1pm - 4pm  Winter 2015 Adjunct Academy
Where: Mary Idema Pew Library Multipurpose Room 030
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Christine Rener

Fri Jan 16, 2015

10am - 11:30am  Community-based Learning as Justice-oriented Education
Where: University Club, Devos Center
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftc

Fri Jan 30, 2015

10am - 1pm  Community as Classroom Partnership Showcase
Where: 030 Mary Idema Pew Library
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftc

Sun Feb 1, 2015

All day  Competitive Grant Deadline
Sun Feb 1, 2015 - Mon Feb 2, 2015
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftc

Wed Feb 4, 2015

9am - 12pm  Dr. Terrell Strayhorn: An AWE Approach: Acting as Cultural Navigators, Working across Divisions, Ensuring Student Success
Where: 2250 KC
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftc

Thu Feb 5, 2015

4pm - 6pm  Faculty Awards Convocation
Where: Loosemore Auditorium, Richard C Devos Center
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftc

Fri Feb 6, 2015

All day  MIT Request Deadline
Fri Feb 6, 2015 - Sat Feb 7, 2015
Where: Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning Center
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftc

Wed Feb 11, 2015

3pm - 4pm  Webinar- The New Faculty Majority!
Where: 3068 JZH
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftc
FTLC Events

Mon Feb 23, 2015
9am - 10am Power Hour
Where: 098 JZH
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Tue Feb 24, 2015
5pm - 6pm Power Hour
Where: 136 CHS
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Feb 25, 2015
11am - 12pm Power Hour
Where: 098 JZH
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Thu Feb 26, 2015
9am - 10am Power Hour
Where: 302E DEV
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Fri Feb 27, 2015
12pm - 1pm Power Hour
Where: 302C DEV
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Tue Mar 10, 2015
1pm - 2pm Power Hour
Where: 302E DEV
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Mar 11, 2015
1pm - 4pm Teaching and Learning with Technology Symposium
Where: Loosemore Auditorium
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc
2pm - 3pm
What Should(n't) I Say? A Conversation for Well-Meaning Faculty in a Pre-dominantly White University
Where: Devos University Club, 107C
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc
5pm - 6pm Power Hour
Where: 098 JZH
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc
FTLC Events

Sat Mar 14, 2015

All day Regional Faculty Development Summit
Sat Mar 14, 2015 - Sun Mar 15, 2015
Where: Crowne Plaza Grand Rapids, 5700 28th St SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49546, United States
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Sun Mar 15, 2015

All day Regional Faculty Development Summit
Sat Mar 14, 2015 - Sun Mar 15, 2015
Where: Crowne Plaza Grand Rapids, 5700 28th St SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49546, United States
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

All day Equity Within the Classroom Conference
Sun Mar 15, 2015 - Wed Mar 18, 2015
Where: Crowne Plaza Grand Rapids, 5700 28th St SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49546, United States
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Mon Mar 16, 2015

All day Equity Within the Classroom Conference
Sun Mar 15, 2015 - Wed Mar 18, 2015
Where: Crowne Plaza Grand Rapids, 5700 28th St SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49546, United States
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Tue Mar 17, 2015

All day Equity Within the Classroom Conference
Sun Mar 15, 2015 - Wed Mar 18, 2015
Where: Crowne Plaza Grand Rapids, 5700 28th St SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49546, United States
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Mar 18, 2015

9am - 10am Power Hour
Where: 098 JZH
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Thu Mar 19, 2015

1pm - 2pm Power Hour
Where: 098 JZH
Calendar: FTLC Events
Created by: Pew Ftlc
FTLC Events

Fri Mar 20, 2015

10am - 11:30am  
Community-based Teaching in a Wicked World: Preparing Students for Messy Inquiry  
Where: University Club 107C DEV  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Mar 25, 2015

11am - 11:45am  What Kinds of Questions Encourage Student Interaction?  
Where: 3068 JHZ  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

3pm - 3:45pm  What Kind of Questions Encourage Student Interaction?  
Where: 107D DEV  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Thu Mar 26, 2015

3pm - 5pm  How to Retire Happy  
Where: 230 Bicycle Factory  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Fri Mar 27, 2015

11am - 12pm  Power Hour  
Where: 303C DEV  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Apr 1, 2015

All day  Competitive Grants Deadline  
Wed Apr 1, 2015 - Thu Apr 2, 2015  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

4pm - 5pm  Power Hour  
Where: 098 JZH  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Fri Apr 17, 2015

10am - 11:30am  Making Synergy Count at GVSU  
Where: 2270 Kirkhof Center  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc
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Mon Apr 27, 2015

11am - 12pm  How Do I Create a Climate For Learning In My Classroom?
Where: 3068 JHZ  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

1:30pm - 3pm  How Do I Create a Climate For Learning In My Classroom?
Where: 107D DEV  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Wed Apr 29, 2015

10am - 12pm  How Can I Get Students to Take Responsibility For Their Own Learning?
Where: 3068 JHZ  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

12:30pm - 2pm  How Can I Get Students to Take Responsibility For Their Own Learning?
Where: 107D DEV  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

Thu Apr 30, 2015

10:30am - 12pm  20 Minute Mentor Commons: How Can I Promote Deep Learning Through Critical Reflection?
Where: 107D DEV  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc

12:30pm - 2pm  How Can I Promote Deep Learning Through Critical Reflection?
Where: 3068 JHZ  
Calendar: FTLC Events  
Created by: Pew Ftlc